Sunday 24 December 2017, Morning service

“Why Christmas is disruptive”
Luke 1:39-45

Julian Hardyman

Video links:

The following videos were shown during this sermon:

“The ten foot pogo stick” (first 28s)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2YFnrrCjUbs

MRI scan of baby
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d0N8JDXk5CY
The Miracles of Christmas

Luke 1:39-56
A Baby Miracle - Let's jump for joy!
A Mega Miracle -
Let’s make God great!

1:46-56
A Mega Miracle - Let's make God great!
A Mega Miracle -
Let's make God great!
The Holy comes to the Lowly
The Mighty magnifies Mercy

1:46-56
A Mega Miracle -
Let's make God great!

1:46-56